Video – level 3

BEST FRIEND
Hello, my name is Sami. I am from England.
I think I am a very friendly person and I have lots of friends.
However, James is probably one of my best friends. James is a boy.
He is always happy. He is very funny too. James is 25 years old. He
is an English teacher. He is living in Paris right now but he wants to
come to Barcelona. He is tall and strong. He is very intelligent. He is
baby-faced. He has short wavy blond hair. He has green eyes.
He loves sports. His favourite sport is basketball. He plays in a
team. James likes tennis, handball, basketball and skiing, too.
James is great.
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Activity 1. Circle TRUE or FALSE
1.- Her name is Sami.

TRUE

FALSE

2.- She is a friendly person.

TRUE

FALSE

3.- She doesn’t have friends.

TRUE

FALSE

4.- James is probably her best friend.

TRUE

FALSE

5.- James is always sad.

TRUE

FALSE

6.- He is twenty-four years old.

TRUE

FALSE

7.- He is a German teacher.

TRUE

FALSE

8.- He is living in Paris right now.

TRUE

FALSE

9.- He has long wavy blond hair.

TRUE

FALSE

10.- His favourite sport is football.

TRUE

FALSE
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Activity 2. Complete

Barcelona – strong – English – green – 25
basketball – James – skiing – friendly - England
1.- She is from ________.
2.- She thinks she is a ________ person.
3.- ________ is probably her best friend.
4.- James is ________ years old.
5.- He is an ________ teacher.
6.- He wants to come to ________.
7.- He is tall and ________.
8.- He has ________ eyes.
9.- His favourite sport is ________.
10.- He likes tennis, handball, basketball and ________.
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Activity 3. Circle the correct answer

1.- Her name is ________.
a.- Tina

b.- Sami

c.- Meli

b.- Canada

c.- Mexico

2.- She is from ________.
a.- England

3.- She is a ________ person.
a.- rude

b.- friendly

c.- lazy

4.- She has lots of ________.
a.- pets

b.- friends

c.- books

5.- ________ is probably one of my best friends.
a.- John

b.- James

c.- Peter

6.- He is ________ years old.
a.- 23

b.- 24

c.- 25

7.- He is an English ________.
a.- pilot

b.- teacher

c.- player

8.- He is living in ________ right now.
a.- Rome

b.- Athens

c.- Paris

9.- James wants to come to ________.
a.- Lima

b.- Barcelona

c.- Ankara

10.- His favourite sport is ________.
a.- handball

b.- skating
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c.- basketball

